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Weekend Activities
Field, Forest & Falls Trail Race
Register Now!

Full details are on the website.
Mushrooms & Mycelia
Saturday, August 20, 10 a.m.

The Salt Springs Field, Forest &
Falls Trail Race returns for a fourth
year on Saturday, September 3.
There are two courses: a 2.5‐mile
and a 5.5‐mile run (distances are
approximate). The short course is
perfect for new trail runners and
kids.
Entry is just $10 (without a T‐shirt)
if received by Sept. 1. Want a T‐
If you’re in the 50‐59 female age
shirt? They are an additional $10,
group, this is the woman to beat. See
but you must register and reserve
you at the starting line, Linda!
one by Aug. 24. You can also sign
up on the day of the race for $15 (no T‐shirt).

After a brief discussion and slide show,
we’ll walk the trails in search of fungi.
Open House to History
Sunday, August 21, Noon to 4 p.m.

Registration begins at 7:30 a.m. at the Williams Pavilion. The race
steps oﬀ at 9 a.m. You can register online at RunSignUp.com or
download a paper form on the homepage at friendsofsaltsprings
park.org.

Salt Springs Celebration — Highlights
Saturday, September 3, 11 am

“All Quilts Tell a Story”: A
Celebration of Local Quilts

Music on the Porch

The Triton Trio

Every quilt tells a story about the
person who made it and those for
whom it was made. This quilt
show, hosted by local quilt
groups, will be held on the 2nd
floor of the Dairy Barn through‐
out the Celebration.
There will be demonstrations and
prizes, so don’t miss it. All quilts
are welcome! We would love to
include yours. No quilt will be
juried or judged, just loved and
appreciated.
If you have a quilt you would like
to display, please contact Jayne
Stoll at 570‐553‐4362 or quilter
jayne@gmail.com.

11 am: Corky Staats is back!
Noon: The Triton Trio — Tom &
Marie Quigley with R.J. Siegers
1 pm: The Brackney String Band —
Tim & Johanna Masters, R.J. Sieg‐
ers, and Danielle Swart

The Open House is sponsored by the
Friends’ Historical Committee and is
held at the Richmond Hill One‐Room
School. Vince Hawley, former student
and current owner, will share his experi‐
ences. The school is authentically re‐
stored and contains displays and lots of
history. The school is on the Wilkes‐
Barre Turnpike, 1 mile west of Rt. 167 in
Silver Lake Twp. Contact us for direc‐
tions if needed.

Celebration Silent Auction
Items this year include

2 pm: Timeless — Brian Wahl,
Victor Lay, and Dave



Lakeside High Tea Celebration
(for 8)

3 pm: Kelly & Susan Pratt



4 pm: Bob Winterstein and Jerry
Grace

Organic meats selection from Carlton
Farms



Nance’ Brown painting



Wild Birds Unlimited gift basket



New Hamilton Beach stand mixer



Handyman’s toolbag and tools



Teacher’s back‐to‐school basket

And… new vendors, 50/50 raﬄe,
Ross Park ZooMobile, children’s
activities, displays and demon‐
strations…. All proceeds directly
support the Friends’ mission.

